## LUNCH SPECIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 PC Fish &amp; Chips (cod) w/ cole cole</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catfish Add a pc: $3.99 w cole slaw</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Shrimp (10) w cole cole</td>
<td>7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Shrimp (15) w cole cole</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Strips</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Chicken Strips w cole cole</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Wings w/ French Fried Garnish No-Slaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Specials

- Chicken Fajita Pita w/ Poppers, Onion, Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce & Sour Cream w/ cole cole or french fry garnish
- 2 Flame Broiled Chicken Breasts w Broccoli & Rice $9.99

### Sandwiches w/ Fries and Cole Slaw

- Chicken Club Grilled chicken breast topped w/bacon, Swiss, lettuce and tomato on a grilled Kaiser bun 9.99
- Chicken Parmesan Grilled chicken breast topped with mozzarella & marinara 9.49
- Cajun Catfish w/homemade tartar sauce 8.99
- 8 oz Stacked Corned Beef Deli stacked corned beef served on onion roll 9.49
- Icelandic Fish Sub 9.49
- Smoked Turkey Club "Pita" Wrap Roast turkey, bacon, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo 9.99
- Steak and Cheese (Sliced Rib Eye) 9.99
- Gyro Sandwich *Choice Steak Bites Cajun sautéed and zipped / onion straws 12.49
- Reubens - Dinty Moores (House corned beef or smoked turkey on lightly Seeded Rye) 10.99

### Burgers w/ Fries and Cole Slaw

- *1/2 lb Fresh Angus Beef Burger Sauteed onions, Swiss or American, Bacon & Grilled 7.99
- *Signature Burger includes sauteed onions, bacon and cheddar 9.99

### Salads

- Garden Salad w/ chicken Half 7.99 Full 9.99
- Greek Salad w/ chicken
- Lunch Size Dinners Includes fries or rice & cup of soup, salad or coleslaw 17.99 12.99

### Mix & Match

- 1/2 Sandwiches Chicken Club Ice Atlantic Fish 8.49
- Double Play Choose 1 item from 2 groups 10.99
- Triple Play Choose 1 item from each group 17.99
- Cup of Soup Clam Chowder Gumbo Black Eyed Peas & Greens 4.99
- Side Salads Caesar Salad Greek Salad Garden Salad 4.99

### New Specials

- Greektown Saganaki (OPA!) Premium imported Kaseri Cheese flamed table side 7.49
- Lobster Mac & Cheese (Best in "any town") / enough to take some home 21.99
- Crab Stuffed Jumbo Jalepenos Home made w/ lump crab and cream cheese 11.99
- Twin Crab Cakes Jumbo lump crab / French Ground Mustard Aioli & lemon zest 15.99
- Crab Claw & Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (Wild Caught) 4 jumbo shrimp / 4 crab claws / House cocktail 17.99
- Killer Shrimp Flash fried / Tossed in sweet and hot sauce 10.99
- Cracklin' Calamari Flash fried & Tossed in a Lemon Butter Sauce 10.99
- Crisp Catfish Bites Tossed w/ sweet cajun butter, Onion straws / house tartar 9.99
- Sam Adams Fried Mushrooms Medium caps / house ranch 7.99
- *Choice Steaks Bites Cajun sautéed and zipped / onion straws 12.49
- Chicken Tenders House cut / Marinated / flash fried / flavorful light breading french fry garnish/ 'Hot' or 'Naked' 10.99
- Old Fashioned Onion Rings Large / Homemade 7.99

### BETTER WINGS w/ French Fried Garnish

- Traditional Breaded or Naked (10) 11.45 (6) 8.45
- *10 pc. Traditional Buffalo, Double Gold BBQ, Spicy Garlic, Asian Sweet Chili, Hickory Gold BBQ, Garlic Parmesan, Plain w/ Side Ranch or BBQ DRY RUBS: Lemon Pepper, Louisiana Heat

**Items & Prices subject to change depending on market:** Feb 2
LAKES & OCEANS Soup or salad

**Lake Perch**  (Wild Caught Great Lakes Perch)  20.99
Sauted or flash fried / rice / vegetables

**Shrimp Scampi Pasta**  17.99
Sauted w garlic, spinach, red peppers & onions

**Beer Battered Frog Legs**  19.99

**Crab Cake Dinner**  Petite: 2 crab cakes  18.99
W/french mustard aioli  Regular: 3 crab cakes  25.99

**Coconut Shrimp**  16.99
Rice pilaf / fresh citrus orange sauce

**Scottish Salmon**  20.99
Cajun or lemon pepper / choice of side

**Icelandic Fish & Chips**  15.99
Dry Breaded Cod / choice of side

**Shrimp Basket**  16.99
1/2 lb petite butterfly shrimp / choice of side

**Double Catfish**  15.99
2 oz Louisiana catfish / Choice of Side fried, cajun fried or bronzed grilled

**Jambalaya**  20.99
Shrimp / chicken / sausage / vegetables / rice / famous creole sauce

**Lobster Mac & Cheese**  24.99
A unique blend of imported and domestic cheese with a touch of heat, fine sliced peppers, crispy parmesan fresh breadcrumb topping

**Premium Snow Crab Legs (1lb)**  MKT 25.99
Choice of Side
Each additional 1/2lb $12.99

**Jumbo Red King Crab Legs(1.5lb)**  MKT 64.99

**Twin 6oz Lobster Tails**  MKT 38.99
Breaded or broiled

---

**All You Can Eat**

The Minimum Service Charge of 16% is added to ALL TABS of Group if one or more all you can eat entrees are ordered.

$24.99 Includes:
beaver battered mushrooms / soup / salad / choice of side item
fresh baked bread & homemade honey butter.

- **Fried Shrimp**
- **Crisp North Atlantic Cod**
- ***London Broil**
- **Chicken Parmesan**
- ***Pork Chops**
- **Frog Legs**
- **Baby Back Ribs**
- **Louisiana Catfish**
- ***HH Angus New York Strip (9oz)** $9 each
- **Crab Leg Clusters** $9 each
- Premium Snow Crab Legs  AUCE  MKT $52.99

---

**Little Ladies* Gentlemen** Under 12 Please

2pc House Cut Chicken Strips w/fries  $6.99
*1/4lb Hand Packed Cheeseburger w/fries  $5.99
8 pc Shrimp w/fries  $7.99
2pc Fresh Cut Icelandic Cod w/ fries  $7.99
1/2 Crab w/fries  $15.49 (strictly under 12 only)

X—The RULES SECTION—

All Guests of party responsible for all guests of party tabs
No Separate Checks—No outside food or drinks—
(16% service charge for all Tabs Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun
seated after 9pm, All groups 6 or more all times,
all guests at table if one or more)
All You can eat meals ordered at all times

$3 CAKE charge, charge waived for every “dinner” ordered
All Food & Drinks Ordered Must be Paid for

X—No Re-Cooking of Mid Well or Well Steaks.—X
“Ask your server about menu items which are cooked to order or raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk to food borne illness”

---

**Meat Locker** Soup or salad / Choice of Side( unless part of dish)

**Blackened Chicken Alfredo**  Penne  17.99

**Rattle Steak Pasta**
Tenderloin Tips, Peppers, Onion, Mushrooms, Spinach, Penne, Cajun Cream

*HH Angus NY Strip  9oz  19.99

*HH Angus Rib Eye *  12oz  24.99
You are dining at a top quality Steakhouse. Cut in House. HH Angus is guaranteed high choice or Prime Grade

*HH Angus T-Bone  24 oz  42.00

*HH Angus Porterhouse  24oz  48.00

*Twin Breaded Pork Chops  14.99

**Baby Back Ribs** “Award Winning Ribs”
1/2 Slab  18.99

**Pleasing Platters**

Choice of Side / soup or salad

---

1/2 lb Premium Snow Crab
Baby Back Ribs & Shrimp  28.99

1/2 lb Premium Snow Crab & Shrimp  22.99

1 lb Premium Snow Crab & Shrimp  30.99

1/2lb Premium Snow Crab & Baby Back Ribs  23.99

1/2lb Premium Snow Crab Legs, Crab Cake & 6oz Lobster Tail (Fried or Baked)  38.99

* 3 Lamb Chops & 6oz Lobster Tail (Fried or Baked)  39.99

Shrimp & Baby Back Ribs  19.99

*9oz HH Angus NY Strip & Shrimp  24.99

*9oz HH Angus NY Strip & 1/2lb Snow Crab Legs  29.99

*9oz HH Angus NY Strip & 6oz Lobster Tail (Fried or Baked)  36.99

****Above 9oz NY Strip to 12oz Ribs **Please add $1 ****

HH1 SPECIAL 6oz Choice NY Strip, 7 Shrimp, Salad & Side  16.99

HH2 SPECIAL 6oz Choice NY Strip, 4oz Lobster Salad & Side  21.99

---

**Build Your Own Fishermans Platter**

Pick 2  16.99
Pick 3

20.99

**Breaded Catfish**
**Breaded Shrimp**
**Shrimp Scampi**

**Jambalaya**
**Bronzed Catfish**

**Icelandic Cod**

---

**Everything Can Surf** (add to any Dinner)

1/2 lb Premium Snow Crab  12.99

9 pc Butterfly Shrimp (scampi, cajun grilled or flash fried)  7.99

6 oz Lobster Tail (Fried or Baked)  16.99

1 Crab Cake  8.99

---

**Sandwiches** ---INCLUDES Fries & House Slaw

Our hamburgers measure up to the best in town for less $ and
all sandwiches are top of class!!

*8oz Fresh Premium Beef Burger
Sautéed onions, Swiss or American, Bacon  (Add $1 each )

*Signature Burger  11.99
includes sautéed onions, bacon and cheddar

**Icelandic Fish Sub** (wild Caught, House Cut)  10.99

**Grilled Turkey Club “Pita” Wrap**  10.99

**Steak and Cheese** (Sliced Rib Eye, onions and peppers)  10.99

**House Cured Corned Beef** (As good as any Premium Deli-8oz)  10.49

**Salmon Sandwich w cucumber sauce**  14.99

**Gyro** (Premium Athenian Blend)  10.49

**Reuben or Dinty Moore :Corned Beef or Turkey**  11.99